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Situation:
In March 2020, COVID-19-related hospitalizations increased exponentially in New York City (NYC).
Statistical projections estimated that NYC hospitals would likely not be able meet the rapidly growing
medical needs of the local populous during the pandemic. Additional treatment capacity and facilities
were urgently needed. Therefore, the Javits Conference Center in New York City was converted to an
emergency medical facility – the Javits New York Medical Station (JNYMS).
The United States Public Health Service (USPHS) was tasked to lead and coordinate behavioral health
(BH) operations at JNYMS. BH-specific services included clinical care of both patients and staff, force
health protection measures, and case management services.
Many organizations formed the BH team, including: USPHS, Active Duty, National Guard, and Reserve
service members from Army and Navy. NYC Veterans Administration (VA) also provided therapists for
veterans. The team was composed of psychiatrists, licensed clinical social workers, behavioral health
technicians, and psychiatric nurse practitioners. The psychiatrists were initially utilized as general
medical officers due to admission of several hundred COVID-19 patients. The psychiatrists in the
hospitalist roles also served as BH consultants for other medical teams, until resources allowed for the
formation of a designated psychiatric service (1-2 psychiatrists on the medical floor at a time).
The operation involved great teamwork, flexibility, and dedication from all involved. This article
summarizes some of the lessons learned from a BH perspective and largely focuses on operational
problems and potential solutions relevant to BH operations. We hope that our observations can help
other BH providers plan for current and future pandemic support missions.

General Lessons:
Lesson 1: Matching the medical station mission to the needs of the local hospitals
Despite extensive state-wide efforts to increase the number of available hospital beds, staff, and
ventilators, NYC hospitals continued to rapidly approach capacity in early April 2020. JNYMS and USS
Comfort were initially prepared to support these hospitals by accepting their COVID-negative patients
who needed routine inpatient care for non-COVID-related medical problems. However, within several
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days of operations, it became evident that a fairly low number of such patients existed in the local
hospitals – the critical need was actually caring for COVID-positive patients.
Thus, the decisive support task was quickly redefined: In order to contribute meaningfully to the
mission, JNYMS and USS Comfort needed to start accepting COVID-positive patients from local hospitals.
The intent was to accept patients who appeared to be clinically improving but still needed oxygen and
close observation. As mentioned above, psychiatrists initially served as hospitalists in teams of 3-5
providers from various medical subspecialties. The team concept was helpful in balancing strengths and
weaknesses of providers because most providers were practicing outside of their specialty training.
TEAM LEADERS: Team leaders had the most experience and they guided the less experienced
subspecialists, which significantly improved the quality of care and reduced provider anxiety.
Nevertheless, all providers, including psychiatrists, functioned independently for the majority of their
shifts. This was very stressful as many providers were many years from functioning as a hospitalist. To
illustrate this point, a psychiatrist was directly involved in the admission of the first COVID-negative and
the first COVID-positive patient to the facility!

Lesson 2: Using liaison officers to reduce the administrative burden relating to patient
acceptance and transfers
LIASON OFFICERS: Local hospitals reported that transfer inclusion and exclusion criteria, associated
paperwork, and coordination with JNYMS was cumbersome and time consuming (up to 10 hours per
patient). Thus, the number of patient admissions was low over the first few days, which lead to both
public and political pressure to find a better way to improve the transfer process. US Army liaison
officers (experienced physicians) were identified as the solution.
The liaison officers visited local hospitals to review, accept, and coordinate patient transfers to JNYMS.
This significantly improved the speed and quantity of patient transfers by reducing paperwork and other
bureaucratic barriers. Within days, the admission rate to JNYMS increased to ~100 patients daily, which
provided meaningful relief to the local hospitals who were functioning at near-150% capacity.

Lesson 3: Organizing the medical floor
NAMING OF PODS AND BEDS: The medical floor can be very confusing if the patient rooms are not
numbered and organized in an intuitive way. The use of “PODS” to describe areas that hold 2-3 dozen
patient rooms is helpful as nursing and provider teams can be assigned to specific PODs. However, the
naming of PODs and beds should be logical to reduce confusion. For example, PODS should be named
“Alpha”, “Bravo”, “Charlie” etc. and the patient rooms should be numbered (i.e. a provider can
communicate over walkie-talkie that “the patient is in bed Alpha 13”, which tells the other staff both the
POD and the bed number. Using only odd numbers for patient beds initially allows for the doubling of
capacity if needed in the future. For example: bed A13 is next to A15 initially (A14 does not exist);
however, when capacity needs to be increased, each patient room gets a second bed which will become
the “missing” even number (i.e. A14 in this example).
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Lesson 4: Information operations and staff meetings
ONLINE APPS AND STAFF MEETINGS: Many clinicians and support staff did not have access to their
official military email address during the operation. Information flow was challenging due to the size and
complexity of the operation, social distancing, shift work, and frequent changes. WhatsApp and Google
Drive were used extensively to overcome the challenge of distributing information to varying audiences
throughout the operation (excluding HIPAA-protected information). However, well-planned, brief, and
recurring staff meetings during the first week served as an additional critical platform for rapid process
improvement, discussion, and review of critical topics. The combination of online messaging and inperson meetings was effective and served to mitigate the issue of information being lost in the
hundreds of text messages that were sent daily.
DEVELOPMENT OF STANDARD OPERATING PROCEDURES: We didn’t have access to previously
established SOPs for a pandemic mission. It became quickly evident that “solutions” that were provided
over text messages or in staff-meetings were inconsistently executed as they were difficult to remember
and retrieve from the group chats that averaged hundreds of texts daily.
Therefore, SOP development became important in ensuring that complex or critical processes were
executed to standard. This also helped reduce staff anxiety and confusion. BH-specific SOPs examples
included: 1) Psychotropic Refills for Medical Response Team & Staff, 2) Alcohol Withdrawal
Identification and Management on the Floor, 3) Capacity Evaluations for Medical Providers, 4)
Management of Combative Patients, 5) Mentation Evaluation, Intubation, and Delirium, and 6)
Psychiatric Consultation-Liaison Service. All SOPs were uploaded to the Google Drive, which staff
members on the medical floor could access through smart phones and computers.

Lesson 5: Medical staff training (how to manage BH patients)
STAFF TRAINING: Not all medical staff had received training in the care of patients with BHcomorbidities. Some staff experienced frustration due COVID-19 patients with dementia or
schizophrenia who were disruptive and could not be discharged due to homelessness.
We recommend that BH providers request training time from leadership in order to train staff in selfcare, resilience, de-escalation, BH diagnoses, mental capacity considerations etc. Such training should
occur as early as possible during the operation (i.e. before patient care begins because training becomes
much more difficult to execute when clinical operations are active).

Lesson 6: “BH wards” vs. “Psychiatric consultation service” on the medical floor
BH Wards: BH patients can require 1:1 sitters by staff or technicians, which can cause significant stress
to care teams due to high patient-to-staff ratios. One potential solution is to create a “BH ward” near
nursing stations on the medical floor that is primarily utilized for patients with neurological or
psychiatric comorbidities. Psychiatrists serving as hospitalists and BH technicians on these wards can
best care for these patients and at the same time alleviate the stress that these patients cause on
medical teams who do not have a psychiatrist. However, this plan needs to be discussed and
coordinated with the admitting teams and bed managers to ensure that patients with known BHcomorbidities are assigned to the BH ward at the time of admission. Otherwise, these patients will be
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assigned randomly to rooms on the medical floor and later transferred to the ward, which adds
unnecessary complexity and work.
Psychiatric Consultation Service: Alternatively, psychiatrists can be assigned to the medical floor to
function as psychiatrists who can be consulted by primary teams when needing help with BH patients.
However, this course of action results in the distribution of BH cases throughout the facility, which
makes “rounding” more difficult for the psychiatrist and eliminates the possibility that a single BH
technician can monitor multiple patients at one time. In our experience, when BH patients were not
assigned to a BH ward, primary teams and multiple “1:1 sitters” had to deal with the resourcedemanding reality of caring for multiple dementia patients who were “wandering around” the medical
floor at any given moment.

Lesson 7: 12 hour vs. 8 hour work shifts on the medical floor
BURNOUT PREVENTION: Working 12 hours a day during a pandemic in a field hospital in personal
protective equipment (PPE) is NOT same as working 12 hours a day in a hospital. By the second week,
providers and nurses working 12 hour shifts were demonstrating significant signs of stress, anxiety, and
insomnia. The strongest recommendation in this whole report is to NOT utilize 12 hour shifts for
nurses or clinicians on the medical floor. It is not sustainable due to the stress, uncertainty, and friction.
8 hour shifts, even though they result in fewer “days off”, is much more sustainable over the long run.

Lesson 8: Discharges against medical advice (AMA)
AMA DISCHARGES: Some patients elected to leave against medical advice during their hospitalization at
JNYMS. Most patients requesting discharge AMA had the mental capacity do so. The patients who
lacked capacity were allowed to leave AMA; however, the local police department was informed of this
and they would then transport the patient to a local emergency room for evaluation for involuntary
admission. Local state laws should be reviewed when establishing the SOP for AMA discharges for
patients lacking capacity or still having signs of active COVID infection.

Lesson 9: Searching patient belongings
SEARCHING PATIENT BELONGINGS: Some patients may bring weapons or drugs to the facility despite the
fact that they were transferred from local hospitals. Leaders and security staff should plan on how to
search patient belongings and clothing for contraband when warranted. This issue came up when a
patient with drug abuse history present recurrently with intermittent sedation or agitation, tachycardia,
and altered mental status. Drug ingestion was suspected because his fluctuating symptoms correlated
with his visits to the bathroom.

Lesson 10: Language lines
Estimated 30-40% of patients did not speak English. Therefore, staff who spoke other languages and
telephonic language lines served a critical role in caring and discharging these patients. Leadership
provided cell phones to all nursing desks, which allowed the language line to be called directly from
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patient rooms. This saved time and reduced the need to transport patients on oxygen to central area
telephones. Family members who spoke both languages and were available over the phone also greatly
assisted in translation services.

Lesson 11: Tracking patient encounters
As the operations progresses, the tracking of workload is important to determine where staff members
are most needed. For example, we transferred BH assets to both case management services (who were
overwhelmed with hundreds of discharges) and mortuary affairs because sufficient staff was already
present on the medical floor and the resilience center.

Lesson 12: Medical records
Paper records were utilized for patient care. This was a significant source of frustration, inefficiency, and
errors:
1. Pages from a patient’s chart would accidentally be placed into another patient’s folder.
a. Recommend that PAD prints demographic stickers for all patients at time of admission.
b. Providers place sticker on all pages without exception.
2. Patient chart could not be found as it had been misplaced because shelving system was lacking
and the charts were piled up on tables etc.
a. Recommend facilities order shelves for charts and white boards for nursing stations to
improve organization.
3. Physician orders and signatures were incomplete or illegible due to poor handwriting.
a. Recommend physicians specifically ensuring that orders are complete and written
clearly.
4. Nurses could not get hold of physicians because they didn’t have their cell phone numbers or
physicians didn’t hear their cell phone ring.
a. Recommend physicians writing name and number on nursing desk white board at start
of each shift.
5. Pharmacy could not fill an order because they had ran out of the medication.
a. Recommend automatic substitutions by pharmacist with low risk medications. This
prevents the nurse from having to “hunt down” the physician to check if the routine a
and low risk substitution is acceptable.
6. Nurses missed acknowledging orders because physicians failed to inform them that new orders
were pending review.
a. Nursing and physician agree on method to alert nurses reliably when new orders are in
placed into a chart (i.e. folding the order sheet and placing the folder a specific location
or placing a “star” next to the patient’s name on the white board.)
Electronic medical records were not available at the time of this report. However, extensive attempts
were in progress to convert EPIC to meet our needs; however, this was difficult because the software
was not intended to be used in a field hospital setting.
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Clinical Lessons:
Lesson 1: Patient Stressors
COVID-positive patients who transferred to JNYMS were dealing with the stress of having a potentially
lethal viral illness that made breathing difficult and uncomfortable. Additional stressors for patients at
the JNYMS included:
•
•
•

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Open warehouse-like setting with “cubicle” rooms
Rooms lacking doors and privacy (mitigated by curtains)
Hospital beds were not available. Foldable cots with 1” mattresses were utilized; however, they
were uncomfortable and made sleep difficult for some patients, especially those of larger body
frame. Metal folding chair in the patient room did not have a cushion and was largely unutilized
by patients.
No temperature control
Limited light control (lights were dimmed but not turned off at night; many patients adapted by
covering their faces with their blankets).
Environmental noise due to 24 hour operations (ear plugs and sleep masks should be provided
at time of admission)
Boredom / lack of stimulation (no TV, books, or radio; mitigated by ability to use personal
phone)
Bathroom and shower access involved movement across the medical floor with or without staff
escort (patients who were not a falls risk were allowed to ambulate without staff)
Medical staff changed shift-to-shift and day-to-day, which made some patient concerned about
continuity of care
Social isolation (mitigated by ability to use personal phone)
No family visitation

Lesson 2: Patient resources
COVID-positive patients at the JNYMS received BH support via:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Informed nursing care
Therapy support (social workers, telephone)
BH technicians
Psychiatric consultations
Posters and fliers in patient rooms
Chaplain consultations (However, active duty chaplains were of limited utility as they were not
allowed to provide routine care to civilians per joint doctrine.)
Informational handouts (i.e. CBT, grounding techniques, deep breathing etc.)
Telephone use to call family (designated phones on the medical floor were approved for patient
use)
Language line
VA BH care for veterans
Nutritional services that could deliver Kosher and vegetarian meals
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Lesson 3: Medical staff stressors on the medical floor
Medical staff were exposed to multiple stressors:
•
•
•

•

•

Fear and anxiety of acquiring COVID-19 from working in close proximity to hundreds of COVIDpositive patients
Witnessing patient and staff suffering
Working with patients with significant medical comorbidities and polypharmacy that were not
representative of patients in many DoD medical facilities (in other words, patients were more
complex and “sicker” than most active duty military patients)
Confusion, uncertainty, and loss of control
o Working beyond or outside of clinical specialty
o Frequent changes in standard operating processes, medical teams, and work schedules
with limited or contradictory communication about these changes
o Working with unfamiliar and limited equipment, lab capabilities, supplies, and drug
formulary
o Limited consultation services (mitigated by peer consultation and later by Operational
Virtual Health Consultation Services: 210-916-8222)
o Significant language barriers
o Interpersonal conflict between staff related to anxiety and stress
Physiological stress
o 24 hour operations with 8-12 hour shifts
o Jetlag if arriving from other time zones worsened insomnia
o Continuous wear of extensive PPE during shifts
o Food, drink, and bathroom use required leaving the medical floor and removing PPE
(which was often not possible due to high workload and desire to reduce PPE use rate).
Due to these issues, staff often limited their own oral intake of fluids/food to reduce
need to use the bathroom.

Lesson 4: Medical staff resources
Medical staff BH needs were met through:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Informative posters with tips in dining areas, bathrooms, and open areas
Resilience “reminders” and care packages (i.e. chocolate and melatonin) during staff meetings
Individual counseling in a private room away from medical floor
Psychotropic refills and new prescriptions after evaluation (pick up from local pharmacy with
script)
Chaplain services
Yoga/meditation room
Free food donated by local organizations
USPHS therapists regularly visiting high volume areas to check in on staff and proactively
provide resources and emotional support
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ANNEX 1 - FIGURES

Figure 1. The Javits Conference Center was converted to a medical station in Mach
2020 that was staffed by multiple organizations, including the U.S. Army 531st and 9th
Hospital Center.
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Figure 2. Three main conference center areas were converted into wards and ICU with
projected maximum capacity of 2500 hospital beds.
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Figure 3. General overview of the main medical floor (500 non-ICU beds with capacity
to increase to 1000 beds).
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Figure 4. Each "cubicle" served as a patient room; however, if needed, a second
patient bed could be brought into each room to double the capacity.
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Figure 5. View from the medical floor during a provider shift change.
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Figure 6. Resilience Center signage guided staff and soldiers to BH and Chaplain
Services. Similar posters were spread throughout clinical areas as well. The behavioral
health technicians would also inform staff of resources when they visited clinical areas.
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Figure 7. The conference center had multiple available rooms that were converted by
the behavioral health team to a Resilience Center, Quiet Meditation Room, Yoga Room,
and Individual Counseling Room. Free food, snack, water, and other items were also
provided. The quiet room was the most popular room due to limited privacy and silent
areas in the facility.
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Figure 8. This "Face COVID" poster was one of many informational posters that the
behavioral health team placed throughout dining areas, bathrooms, and other high
traffic areas inside the conference center.
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Figure 7. English and Spanish trifolds from Disaster Distress Helpline (SAMHSA) were
provided to patients who were interested in telephonic behavioral health support.
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